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Senate Votes Down Char-lott- e

Scheme-usnih- g

: r Work Jn'HouseVl : ;

Special to the Gazette. t

Halelgh; Feb. ' '24.Bott h6uae were
in fun blast toMght The senate floor
and galleries were a mass of people at--
tracted by the Charlotte disrjensaW
dtecusston. Senators Cocke; Halrston.
Jameson and Cowley spoke aeainat tn
bill and Senaierome and Gtean'for
ft.. Soator tHlcksv "4t--- . dtspnskry 'man;
spoke agalnft it, because be thought
OsborifreprMen?ed Mecklenburg.y(!-born- e

eloqufintiysalaatwlth he ap-

proval joT fbeparty v xnanligtlW hd
promteeTd there shod;be;no3quor. agU
tatton'kiF thV county andiedfehhis
feKownats4 eM0j6iitison fieiterates His OiHw

' 1.

EHSEv ...
"I- -

GREETING

TO GOMEZ
. f" - - s .

3enty.three 'Thousand Cu--
fban Soldiers and 20.000

Civilians escort Him
Into' Havana

the Citya Thousand Fire- -

en and 2,000; Girls in
I Bed,White and JJlue

Join the Proces-

sion. '

PJ Eejoicing that Greatly Pro
moted Fraternal Feeling Be

tween Americans and

- Havana, Feb. 24.-T- he demonstration 4

.here; dfy ia honor of Gomez was an
imposing spectacle. - "

. r Ar
- Gomez was met in the suburbs by

General Ludfow with a large escori
and, the panty marched into Havana.
Twenty three. thousand Cuban soldier
were la the procession, as well as over L

20,000 civilians. The shouting and
cheering "for the old Cuban were deaf- -
ening. ' ;'

' " - - -

n5vjhe'n the pVoceeslon reached Central
park a thodiBand ,firemen and two
thousand girledressed , in red, white
and blue joined the , marchers. The
maah thea "'proceeded f to- - thj5pIace,j
where there was. much - si
of 'htch ' ben Ciit. tt .it , . . . . a --r

JGJomZj said he weus&jcontinue his :wrk
ujimme comitivawcotieitruotea ana

reviewedxthe , troops..

4!

-- 1 - c :

Just Received,

The est yalaes i&Tl?fe&
rweJiive ever be& abl to' oner ?

- aioqr popular prices,

,f ?fftsrr?NapkiD to match each r

" this . line should tfsamiue the
.ouality ABd price. - r -

Newiot of ei'Sweil-"es- tt

tninffs of tKisvsea
,son's makes fiCfimfeoii
deries aid Insertiflgs.

-- 'Bran J'ew; Neckwear for La-di- ea

in white and c$hKS. 1899

- spring styles, and not cost! j. ,

New Silks for .every-b- o

ii from fancy plaids
"at 5c7 iip. "

0ESTBOCRER4 CO.;

517 Pstfito Aver

Hubbard's; . Cele-

brated Rusks, uii--

..and Harbor BilK

jtnrough M
i

riate.

Compromise Army Bill
ported and Placed on

J the Calendar.

cisms of President
AieKinley.

Bays His Boston Speech was a Gross
liisstatement of Ficts-Th- e

House and tne Army -

J? m. .

'

tVahington, Feb'. . 24. The amend-
ment to the river atfd harbor Wll au
thorizing the purchase nZ hi tertiUiy
aria the rights to build the Nicaragua
canal, and providing f.-- r tho comple-
tion ef the canal, .wa. i i.. iv .he
eenate today, and th? oill wa thf--n

passed, by a vote jot-- m to SO

Several f.ttempta Mret inade n rhrow
oult the caaal amendateiU bu ihey wre
votod down. ,

.Pettigrew made the chiof attack on
the canal project, and with lt.-cwltn-s

.and TeHer voted agunst the complete

The csompronqilse armybill was report--'

ed jtojtjke senate and placed on the tat--
dar,-th- e- former reorganlaatlpn bin

being' recommitted. . .

Among the minor bills "aseldftyyz the
sietoaite today was one for a public build-
ing at Elizabeth City, N. C. -

RAGE QUESTION

Discussion

Senator Tiiimaa and Rev
Dr. Bradford in Pub

lie Debate. v u

Idfont Clair, N. J., Feb. 24. Senajtojt
Tillman, of South Carolina, and- - Re-fc- .

Dr Bradford debSted the race question
here thisevendng. Tillman, after Jay- -
ing'the. causeSsf the problem to the crll
war aldtt-i'- t

.

: The, white man te" atiperior to th
bokired Tace, and so help us, God, we
wlll maoiritaln our superiority; Itt thi

of tjpaaafce. iSMf-OM- tonight ald he
The day' finoeTudelwuf not. put two-speaker-

s

"JotPoliticaltrRe.
t ons vtjtie. wants the ;

Oregon at;
-- Si-.

Does This Mean Danger of
Foreign; Interference In

ther L Philippines?
V

.I
The Telegram Causes Much

Jgpculatioh in
Washington.

Cabinet Member Say Political Eeas- -

ons" May be Synonymous, with
"

"Moral Effect"-iate- st

FromO tiS; v

Washington eb. - 54. A" -- telegra m
from Iewey stating, v "Fo , political

ns; tife Dregotr'fihouVi b-- - sent at
once," excited the greatest in teres; to
day in official circles. Members of the
cabinet expressed a caivtction thru

political reasons" did not concern
any forfeign interference, as 4he term
was used as a synonym of '"-n- ef
fect" on the Filipinos. But other offi
cials held that the dangers of foreign
complications, presumably . With Ger-
many, have been renewed.

It was suggested that some foreign
government wished to land marines tc
prcntect property , and aa uch landing
woyld bf pralcaadnrfsskm tlut JtJiI

--goyjernment could nojUwjjrecrve rder-- a'

ccrnfiict mSght - result -- jfllh the shlpe
making the attempi.

.
--

.

It was learned from a
that, "nothing "had been reoe'vol by he

foreign Interference. .'sItrwaseuggerli.d
iait r--.. the expression" laftaffa more

qtilet Inr'another telegram ttem Jtgyi'--
ey was inconsistent with .tho voplnlcn
that the "political reasons' referred to
foreign "complicaJtions. On the otJiet'
band It Is pointed out that Dewey doe
noftuse words that do not convey his

- v

meaning, and wawts the Oregon ior
other purposes than forthe moral effect
on the natives. 5L j --: '

Dewey's dlspateh wa-- .- follow
" Manila, Feb. 24F .pifUoaJ ffeawxaa

tSte Ofegton shouM o eeat bere at oaee.
The-TrVjtftkJ&- bas arrived, The Charlea
ton and -- Petrel are oruisls eround. the
Fhaippime Oslaads, ' Affairs roor quiet.
Signed. Dewey."

The foltawmig' ,wa3 reoeivedi from Geai--
eral Otis this moraing: -

Maafla. Feb. v24.Tbe ScttndTaa: arrived
last might On the nighlts of the ttvt and
2M"and vesterday'.' moTmag.v-rasurjfeB- t

fcroopa gained aoeeas to itie outeldncs of
the city beihina iout l'ioes. Miaaiiy were in
Mdtftg iatDJd aooutrijOOO eMtPenchea them- -

nselvsu They-'wer- e eompletfay rtrateu yes
terdBiy1 wthr IoBs of kfttled.; aim f wounaea
sflDOlit 500 and 200vri)rii6neiis.. Our Loss
very s!5gM. City'auatt, coaftdence re
isto-e- d, buslneissv ...progncwing. . SlgaeO,
Otto." j

-
i VC -

: AT JTHEGRANDv
The Arnold'-We- tf ea Oomnany tvi'lv

commemoe a week's eaxgetgemexrit at the
Opera. House, next Monday tAro? Feb
27t. '-- -

..This 'organi2saiEii(m for ther-- paat - four
yeaure has continued to'grow in the. pub
lie .faAroras well as 9n magnSbude, acd
at ith-- , pceeerat ttjime is ,conidred one : oi
the best popular -- price oompamieis 'travel
ing. ; -- The company is made up of : peo
pje not :ul actors, however, but amoBher
iakivanee has been made fcy themanage- -
ment, and W number-o-f vaudteviUe artists
are carried, twho appear v between - the
adfia oalyv j thereby x giving almost a. fcoa--
tinuous : pxfoTmanoe. Maniyi ' of vthe
(pieces to be presented are --of a slcenlc. na
ture, . necessitating sceaienr.
Electrical . and catcium veffeots ' aire also
carried. The opening bill 'WtUbeJ th
amusing, society comedy "In The Soc3al
Swam.,T - - - - - v . .-

-

. As 4 usual, Jadaes 'wiU fee eldmitted tree
am the opeaadng nligihitv : is - aadompanled
by an-ea:to- axolding a paid 30c ticket.

. Popular prices, 10, .20 and 30b will pre--
vau.

If pps
Fomenters of Disorders Cow--

ed - by the. . Stringent
"V Measures Taken,

Parts; Febu"24.--Tihe- 9ie I a happy cpa-tra-st'

between, tonight' aspects on th
principal boxrievards and lat aiigtot's
tproar.r'- - The city te-ev- eir less ailmated

thau usual, rand while It may be ' 4h
qukft of exhaustion, if Is Indicaiave
of the artificial 1 nature- - of -- the recent
disturbances. Th etrinKent' measures
adopited toavo cowed the real fomenters
of disorder and in,She abenee.of lead- -
emhip all attempts at Insurrection have
been abandoned. - It Is more than prob-ahl- e,

atiowever, that the governmenit.hafl
not yet gortr.possession of (the true secret
.of the-- , carefully--1 pursued campaign
(against existing institutions, which may
be ondy temporarily checked by - the
proeecutioni of Deroulede and Herbert, j
At all evenlbs trancmFlty has been re-- j

stored and pubMc opinjion. (has had a
cfoan.ee to array itself against sentiment
of revoJlutioTV.. v

MAY WITHHOLD

PAY FROM EAGAN

Question of the Rignt of a
Suspended Army a

OfLicer to
Salary . .

Washington, Feb. 24. Army officers
claiim that the comptroller of the treas
ury' will decline to authorize the pay--
ment of the commisaury general's sal---
ary to Eagan. The question.of the right
of ari officer 4o drawpa while' Under
suspensions has never, been definitely
decided legally, but officers who hare

am4nel th statute books bold thare
ia Bft aurthodtyt for citchpaymeritvi

ARKIY BlirACHEEMHIT
EUDS EXTRA 5ESSI0I1 TALK- -

Waeingilon, Feb. - 24-The-
re Is now

wo anticipated serfoua difficulty" m
paBlng the compromise 'army ' bill.
Scone mlnermendments' mayxbe made
In "the eenat and bouse, but the bill
will be sent to conference aa speedily a
possible, where aid points In dispute will
be amicably settled. The agreement
on the bill has ended all talk of an exo
tra session. The bill Increases the effi
ciency of the army, making its total
strength 65,000, providing sufflcent of
ficers and adopQag several schemes
army men have been for years striving
for. Civilian staff officer are requir-
ed to pass a rigid examination. The
president ds authorized to raise a force
of 35,000 vtrfhinteers. - - -

FAVORS MUSTERIIIG OUT

.r 7 THE FIRST RECMEHT,
Special .to the Gazette. v

Washingfcn, Feb. 24-Sen- atr J. C.

Pritchard today recommended the dis
charge of the First North Carolina reg
Iro-enft-. - W-- A. H.

.TO ClJRB A COIjD 1N ONB TAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
All druggies refund the money If It faia
to cure. 25 cents. The ceauiae nas Lu
B. Q. on ach tablet. - -

For sale by .The- - Carolina. Pharma
College street and X3ourt- - Square.

OPPBRTflniTfe

FOR THE PEOPLE OF
ASEEVILtE

,1 halve, made up my mind to go to
Porto Bice - I '

wCi-clos- e oult my, entire
fvtoek at 25- - peroewt.-- . less , thant. corft

Clothtcug, "gealtir furnishing goods, hats
and underwear merchant tafforV eMth
and cSoith for ladles tailor made aUita,
also store piatureai--. EJntire stock must go

: J 'j;--;. ; t W. GLASER,'
- ; ' $i South MaXa street, Ashevda

Institution forthe ; ?

asd TZiroat Dlaeasea. 1 i'-- V

--I.ndleai DLroctoe.
" rC

' ..C

k rivalled, for excel--

V ience of quality.

3 The best food :for

xninTOitanqparry. iis trying posit ioti
was responslMue1 for the large vote
agalnsf the biH rl2 for--1 ft agalnat the
dispensary.' Glenn'" mad aWpikthe'tic
speech for the dispensary, Cooley was
so hissed by the Udies thMthcesideat
threatened-'fea- . clear the ealleries

, BIG GRIST LIN THlttIJS33. r
--' The house paesed etxty flyebi'lls- - ip--
night. Among them tr
prevent the sale'-of-dfe4;f- x'

and tto. allow Salisbury:ao issue eleetric
Hght. and water works -- bonds. Among
the bills that pasesd second reading
wer the amendmente of the charter of
Asheyllle and the Brevard and Hay
wood road aawwj'

The board offioternal improvemen-- s

elected 3the folJowg ; dlrectttrs of the
Atlantic and North i Carolina

- "
railroad:

- i..'

Sugg; I. 'Harm&ti0t&&.
Alexander Medows, J.A. Bryan t. G,

w- - N. Webb. The direc- -
tors irieet Tuesday at' New BentThey
willeetiSenator Bryan president of.

the railroad. "W. T. Lee, ofWaynes
lijraW. vmeiifter of . the' ImprQvemfenUi

In f&e field against the suffrage amend- -

Jriment. The liquorrassocfaftion aeciaea
m no action in the maifter.

IS5USSI8G MPSY , ;

TAXATIOff 18 THE HOUSE.

Predicanint tliat Arose in a Weary
.' Ca.-Nig- ht Session ? "

Special to the Gazette.
Raleigh, Feb. 24.-Af- ter a weary

waste of time last night the aoueej took
up the motion of Mr. Julian to strike out
sections 59 to 62 or the . revuei t,
which impose a graldUated tax on gross
earnings permlle bfraVlroaSts.- i From
eleyent.to ore last night the houefr"was
without a quorum, and under the ruling
of Mr. . Justice, of McDowell, who was
nl the chairr'1t could transaet-n- o busi-
ness., and could" not: adUra without a
quorum. The., sergeant.. at arms, .was'
sent ardund and he pulled member-- outj
of bed to relieve" their distressed breth
ren by furnlshlnfr. a Quorum so that the
house cbUld let'itself 3oose. Thie doors
were locked and some cpectitorsiwere
shflcrtiu o'ciosit there vas Ma

quorum and the house legally adjou
ed after wasting ttf ura. r? JvTS-Ho- n

opposed thsUln'aflet speech,
based oxt the proplae?, I hesaid? the
derrrooratic pay rdurtng the flast 'eam-paigh'n- ot

to; disturb property fnteress,
and he read from tihe state platform to
prove his contention. The state chair--

CContfnued xm fifth pajfe,)

7
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&uthprland. Sisters
Hair Grower - :

;r: Gleaner-,.- , ; 'V
O ' ' - -- - ,v - .- - t

:See ouf: Window.q d o .d n n o n:
X Heel Cedar Exrelm6rVwiil

grkeepmotbs ont of "your
clothes -- ; A -
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Opp-- Post Office;- -' t---
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Saxon superktrtty and ' c.ivflizatfcon an " cv.
aif i degraded Jlcorrupt;:. and coTrruptibla ;

'people." .
'

Imalisoca'ed.-th- e negroes, saying:;Tf
'cbuldp''i'inake..themr.fl3t ttf vote '

an immense bain 1lght,-.-4aA- which. Go
mez was.enthusiastically receiyed.

J0HIIS0I1 CRITICISES

H'KINLEY'S COURSE'
Washington ; Feb. 24. CoiKddeTaoaj

of the army appropriattion bill .toa&y
gave an pportunSty for . a renewal of
tie debate on the Philippine qUfstkm.

In presenUngr the Mil, Mr. HuM disclos
ed the text of the . senaie compromise

on ithe reorganization bill, but whie he
repeated his persoiiaa opposition to this
makeshift, meaeure, he declined to say
he would oppose tt when Bt came before
the hotuwkf" . '"C3-- 1

The debate on the Philippine question
presented wthirig new, noit even in flve

reiterated attack upon the president by
Johnson, of Indiana, who severely cen-

sured MclCinley's Bositon speech,
claiming' it wa a gross miBstatemeiit of

facts. He Reused (the chief executive
of waging T aJTrelerAless war against
helpless people, and that the .cause. of
his attitude - toward the Philippines
was.tw be found in the demands of eel-ft- eh

capftaiWts,'? who, he charged, had ady

seiz; ooWssions la ; China
which theCiTfcloo of the PhiHppinesj

oiebate on the army bfll
was: concluded wfcb today's session, anq
the house wii)ineet early tomorrow iti

the hope iS iidahfilfe Vt :

TTse Quaker Cabinet and vrevl Xa
Grippe. :;- - J

Crackers
What.Uo you f?r
them?!

We selLyou the finest

quality o'f: .
-

X at TtS a tfpurid

TJRY-THE- M,

.51

. --v

even by education.'" ' .

Dr. Bradford insisted 1 ttnt thettf
wa capable of takhaga big tfeual?-standi1ci- )a Z'j

infants or invalids.
Mae m- - Glasgow,

Scotland, and sold in
: Ashevjlle only by --t

B&gation Aye.

DROVII PERFUMERY

i'--; HATSukifa, '

l - - VIOLET. DEPAHHE,

l.iJRAB APPLE.- - :

":'Will retail these
. .

.odors
.1-

atf
750 bents er botilei ' J

"

r--;
" Tuesday J ; -

had -
,: Wednesday:

.This is ia the --original. 1--
- ounce : bottles, j regular price.
.75 cents, Wi '1 not sell more
" than one '-

- bottle to ; any on e

HEHllTSH & REAGAIIi

Druggists,:
Church'St: and Patton Avel --

Phone.132 V en in a hurryCfer Drugs.

Uhe: duties of . cflthseoshlp. - -

Swisa chaese, r Igen&tae lhipGtty-- -
ere, at Krwrtr'a, next thr market New
;:?hbne, 37M

Do Yon Want)Sd
Silverware

I For Less Than .it is Worth,?

t We have-selecte- d out alot
of Silver-platediWare.in- clu

ding Trays, Flat and BqUos

Ware, which we are offering
at8V) cents on tie dollar; It
will par yon to look these
things over t. as Jhey are
worth7 520 per,,cnt.c mqre
tlSn we arejnow asking for

Artliur i. Pield.
: Leading Jeweler, ,

(iurch St. ind ratton lve--

. ESTABLISHED 1S8S.

A Speclal Prlvato
, Treatment of lung

;'T KAB1 von KCCK, 'L.
EaT8, $22 50 per week and upward, according to" the room selected,
InGudea everyihlageptlng medlcinea, which are supplied at ioLaA- certain -- number o -- rrcms aretra ervI at a lower rate for patients whose"

: 'financial drcums' a nces require it and?to such thermedlclner
; tdudtd: PaUkta. tan enter and J aye.iat" any - time. Advanced casea--pt '

A" .i - Phone ,260..
I- -7lnyah Hotel and flanitarium Co. ' si-- S3C"i "

- X. On;tbe:Square AshcviHeNC.
-Ik r
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